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EDITORiAL N~OTES.

THE preliminary note is..9ne of salutation.
When -a new literary undertaking is Iaunched upon the

broad sea of public favour, sonie explanation. of its airns
Ois naturally looked fcr at the hands of its projectors.

The primary objeet of 'those who are responsible for the
birth.of Anc'ruuus lato furnish the Canadian public with
a weekly newspaper which, while preserving a high stand-
ard of ]iterýry excellence, shall address itself ta a wide
circle of readers, and shall deal with questions of general
iuterest lua readable and popular inanner.

ARcRuitus will be the organi of no individual, party or
clique. Init s columns political questions will be discussed
f romn tiine to timne as occasio .n .may, arise, but this -will be
doue froin a national and mot frolm a partisan point of view.
With respec t 1ta religionus, social and literary questions, it.
'will 'enrol' in. its service writers of various and diverse
ahades of opinion, *ho will be allowed the, utmost freedom.n
9f exprepsion consistent with recqgnized fltness and pro-
priety. No meritorlous contribution on any subjeet.what-

ee iIbe ecluded- merely because it may not be in accord
with the prevalent tone of public- opinion, or because it does
not .reiet the personal. views of the editor. In short) w9bo-
ever has amness6ge to deliver upon any subject of inteirest to
0anadians or'ta humaânity jat.laýrge will have an Oýportunity
.of1delivering it in these columns, prov,:ided the deliverance be

made te conform to well -understood ideasas te the uisages.
and -amenities of civilized hife.

The contents of the paper will rainly consist of
1. Readable and brightly*Written editorials ou the note-

worthy topics of the tinie, contributed by persons whose
eéducation and experience have specially' fitted thein. to.
speak with authority upon -such .subjects. Amopg these
latter are included sorne of the foremnost writers in this
country. There will also be occasional eontributions fromn
prontinent writers in Great Britain and the United States.

.2. Editorial notes on seasonable and interesting subjects.
which do not cati -for extended or elaborâte treatment.

3. Literary notes, whereiu the -most recent, intelligence
relating to authors'and books will be presented in a compact
and succinct forni, so as to embody ini brief space ail the
.Most important literary news of the day.

4. .Reviews of and readings from new books, more especi-
'ally those of native production, or which have a special
interest'for Canadians.

5. A limited space will be devoted to poetical contribu-
'tions, and to, correspondenoe on subjects of general interest
or importance.

6. A -specialLy will be made of -short talesand sketches.
So far as practicable, these will be original, and written
ex.presslly for the columus of ARaruitus. When original
stories of mnert are not obtainable,. selectionis will be made,
with care and judgment from erxtrameous sources.

The editor solicits, and will be glad te publish and pay
for, 'Vell-written C'ontributions te any or ail of the depart-
nient%. but he cannot undertake to be responsible for MSS.

wihmy. .be acci entally-lost, nor can hie underay r-
cunistances enter into correspondence with authors.whose,,
contributions it may for any reason be thought fit.terjC,
Stainps te pay return-.poàetshould-'always accompany-
a manuscript offered for, acceptance, in cme it may -mot. be
dee-med suitable forpublicati6n.
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ALTHouOH the Provincial -alections are over and done
with, tha voice of the party press is stili for war. Tha rea-
son is not far to seek. The general opinion among Refori-
ers sems ta be that a dissolution of the Dominion
Parliament is iinminext, and tliat, we are on the verge of a
ganeral alection for the Rouse of Commons. Tbey are
therefore desirous of keeping Mr. Mowat's triumph well
before the people, and of making tbe most of the weak
points of the losing side. Conservatives, on the other band;
are smnarting under the sense of a crusbing dafeat, and tbe
asperiLies of the carnpaign are yat frasli in their memnories.
We need net look for mucli relief from, tbe strain until the
great agony is over.

AT the time of this present writing there bas been no dis-
solution, thougli rumeurs are rife te the effect tbat it will
bave takien place before the day closes. These whohlarp the
loudest on this string are not a wliit better informed than
their neighibouirs. IL is difficult te see wliab purpese the
(Joverninent cau hiope te serve in bringing on the turmoil of
an election at tbe present Lime, unless it be a simple desire
te bie relieved frein suspense.. Se far a- a dispassionate mind
can judge, tlie odds ara vary nincl agaînst tbem just new,
and the future offers small inducement for delay; but Sir
John Macdonald lias always bad strong staying poers, and
has shown himsaîf Lrustful of bis stars.

SIR CHARLiEs TuppER is now on lis way te Canada,
ostensibly to, confer wviLl bis leader as te the political situa-
tion. IL seems te, be generally understood that lie is te stay
here, and that, lie will 'aecept an important office'in the
Governmenit. Sir Charles's past lins net been of a kind te
inspire the highiest confidence in bis future, but lie'is
unquestionably a streng man, more especially on the stump,
and in his native province lie is a formidable factor for bis
opponents te deal with. Bis health. is said te bave been
cempletely restored by bis residence abroad, and sliould lie
take the field in the ensuing campaign we may look eut for
some interesting exchanges of left-hand compliments be-
twean him and Sir Richard Cartwright BoLli gentlemen
have great gifts in the way of vituperation, and the atinos-
phare wiil bc electric wvherever tliey may happan te bie
brouglit into contact.

IT sea-pis te ha ganerally undarsteod that Europe is on the
verge of a tramendous; conflict-a conflict more widespread
and momenteus than any which lias taken place there since
the Crimean war. Rtussia and Austria have hitherte been
regarded as the prime factors in the approaching etruggle,
but they nemi ceunt mnerely foi' two pieces on the board.
France and Gerinany mnust inavitably be involved, and that
Turkcey will have bier say in the matter is a foregone conclu-
sien. Italy is aise pretty certain te, be draggad in. Of
deeper sîgnificance te us is the fact that Grat Britain eau-

nethoe e kepclar f hestrgge.There seems but tee
good rmaison te fear that the mihole European continent is
lilfaly to ha divided into tw.o formidable camps, and that
bostilities cannot well be-postponed beyond the approaching
spring. The iinpending war-cloud may haply poa by, but

it would be hoping a.gainst hope to look for a saccèssful
solution of the many complicated difficulties whicli stare the
nations in the face. Tennyson 'may as well leavè Loclsley
Hall alone, and îreert to ."the long, long canker of peace"
which. soured his digestion more than .thirty years ago.

THE sudden death of Lord Iddesleigh frem heart disease
removes fi'om English politis. a suxperlatively respectable,
but byno ineans an overtowering figur-e. Such spurs as le.
had lie won as Sir Stafford Northcote, the Commoner, and
hie liad barely had time te becoine accustomed to the atinos-
pliera of the House of Lords are lie succuinbed te the înal-
ady which had long overshadowed him. Sir Stafford was
an aminently useful, hard-w9rking man, wbo had a higli
sense of the responsibilities of his position, and was held -in
high esteem, not only by those of bis own pdlitical cei'-
,plaxion, but also by bis opponents. For nine rnonths back hie
bas been rendered exceedîngly uacomfértable by the neceýs-
sity of coming into frequent official contact witb Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill, for whose character of political opinions fie
lhad not a very moderate degree of respect. Since Sir
Randolpli's resignation hie bas been practically crowded out
of the ministry. Ris malady was one especially susceptible
to mental influences, and it, is extremely probable that his
death lias been hastened by the worry incidentai to bis posi-
tion. Ris friends and relations will probably mentally hold
Salisbury, as well as Lord Randoîpli Churchill responsîble,
to some extent, for the calamîty which lias corne upon them.

No sojourner in Canada ever left behind him a greater
numbar of pérsonal friands on leaving our shores than did
Lord Dufferin, and there are more than a few Ganadians
who will be sorry to hear that the climate of India lins
pretty nearly done its work upon bis constitution, insomucli
that it is very doubtful wliethar hie wilI ba.abla to complate
bis tarn of office as Viceroy. It is no secret that hie is far
fromn being a wealthy man for one occupying se elevated a;
position, and that bis official income is a matter of the
greatest>moment to, hiîn. He expresses bis determination to
aithar stay out bis terni or die in barness, but bis pliysîcians
declare tbat should lie become mucli worse than lie bas been
for some, months past lie will at least <ie compelled to relin-
quisli bis officiai duties, and such. a relinquisliment Miould
doubtless be followed by bis inimediate ratura to, a less try-
ing cliniate. Lord Dufferin bas long been recognized by
English statesmen of both parties as one of the ablest of
Rer Majesty's servants of'the second rank. When lie
passes to bis rest it may truly be said of him, as was said
nearly a quarter of a century ago upon the death of Lord
Elgin: " Happy are the country"and tlie age in whicli sucli
men are to be found in the second rank, and are content to
hae there."

OwiNG te the difficulties and drawbaeks inseparable f rom
the issue of a first numbar, it bas bean found necessary to
cancel a good mnany editorial notes, as wéil as a quantity of
otber important matter. Ia future numbers increased space
will bie îîllo ' ted to the more intereiting features of the paper,
and there will be greater variety in the general contents.
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A N editorial announcement in last Saturday's issu;e of the
Toronto Naïl lias given rise to a greater amounit of com-

ment and discussion than any recent product of Canadian
journalismn. In this city, more especially, the discussion in
politicai and journalistic circles has been well-nigh incessant.
When the nature of the announcement is borne in mind, it is
not at ail to be wondarad at that a keen aend widespread in-
terest, should have been aroused in the public mind. It would
ha~ve been sbrange, indeed, had, the case been otherwise, for,
to the buik of the community, the information convayed
must have beau not -only altogether unexpected but positive-
ly startling. It was announced, in the clearest and niost
explicit terms of which language is capable, that the Mail
bas freed itself from the fettcrs which have bound it in the
past: that it lias ceased te be the mouthpiece of any polit-
icai party or faction, and, that it will henceforward be in the
fullest and widest sense an independent organ cf public.
opinion, "serving neither party, and criticizing both with
the freedom born of a complets deliverance from party tias."

As most readers of these columus are aware, the Mail
took a halting and unassured step in the direction cf inde-
*pendence several months age, when it repudiated certain
planks in the Liberal Conservative platform, and adopted
one or two planka which were not supposed te ba generally
acceptable to the présent Geverument at Ottawa,, But this
proceeding did net ceunt for n>uch, and certainly did net
find many ardent sympathizera. There was a widaspread
suspicion that the Mail was net sincere, as, netwithstanding
certain utterances savouring of independence, the prevailing
toue of the paper continued to be that of a party orgen.
The iatest pronunciamento, however, is susceptible cf ne mis-
understanding. The language esnpioyed is as direct and
nmistakable'as ]anguage very wall can be. It is at once
dignified and emphatic, and the journal responsible. for it
stands clearly cemmiittedý te a judicial and independent
course se long -as. it continues te be -carriad on under its
present auspices. After such.a declaration as ithlasgiven te
the werld, a returu te party subservience would surely be the
precursor te its extinction. Assuredly it could never again
hope that its.professions should be received with respect.

The Mail was established betwaaufourteeu and fifteeuyears
since as the officiai organ.o! the Liberal Conservative party in
Canada. ,The commonly-received. belief lias been that it
was originally in large measure founded, and that it bas al
aiong been in some. mea.sure suported, by party, funds.

,Until witbin the last few months it bas uniformly been the
outspoken advocate* of party, and the unswerving dafender
cf the policy cf Sir John Macdonald and bis colleagues. Auy-
thing like independent action lias neyer been looked for at
its bauds, and uething in the shape o! opposition te the
Liberal Conservative policy bas ever been regarded as aithar
probable or possible. It is proverbiaily said that the uinex-
pected aiways happens, and there cani be ne question that
the old saw lias in this instance received an unqualifled.
confirmation.

Assuming the Mail te be in serious earuest-an assump-

tion fully borne eut b7 its course during the three or four
days which have elapsad since its portentous announcement
-its new departure is a most liopeful and enceuraging sign.
Rabid and unreasening partisanship bas long been thecurse
o! Canadian journalism, and the greatest drawback te
political and inteliectuai prograss ini this country. ««Party
gevernment," te quiote the Mail's own article, " bas been
simpiy a centest of factions, each side flghting for its own
baud, and both agreeing to shirk these great moral and
political questions which must ha settled if the presperity, cf
the country is te endure. Our represeutatiies are net free
agents in the Legislature, but accept from the caucus *an
imperative mandate te support oeaside or the other; and
the sacrifice cf the public iuterests te the party's welfare is
the fréquent and inévitable consequence." Thasa words
bave the right ring about them, and will find an echo in the
heart o! every Canadian te whom his country's iuterests are
dearer than tbose cf bis party. The number of Çanadians
of tbis way cf thiukiiig is muchi larger than la conimonly
supposed. The number, moreover, is incraasing day by day.
That the Mail's departure will give an impetus te the open
profession cf such opinions is as certain as daylight. Sevaral
journals controlled by writers cf zeal and intelligence have
led the way in this direction; but most cf thcm have been
liacpered by pecuniary and other considérations which hiave
prevented them fromi obtaining that circulation and influ-
ence which under more favourabie cireunistances tbey wouid
almost certainly have acquired. But the Mail is emphat-
ically a moulder cf opinion, and oea cf the very forarnost cf
Canadian newspapers. Its change cf base is most significant,
and, unless we Wal te rend the aigus cf the tumes aright, it
foresha4iows other and even more mementeus changes at
ne distant day.

It seeins te us that neyer in the history cf our country
was thera a more conspicuous opening for a daily newspaper
which dares to.speak for-th the words cf trutb and soberneas
without fear or faveur. The journal wbich will tel] the
truth, the whoie truth, and nothing but the truth on various
public questions -bas- an assured future befere it. The sub-
jacta caihing nioud for honest considération are many, and
are moreover cf sucb importance that their consideration
cannot mucli longer be deferred. Our national finances are-
in a condition which may weli give rise te grave solicitude.
Reforms o! a radical characte are imperativalY demanded
ini the Civil Service. 'Vaioius phases of thie reli'gieus ques-
tion are forcing themselves upon, public attention. ,The
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North-Western. problemn is one which cannot safely be left
unsolved. The voice of Prohibition is beginning to inake
-itself heard with most iniraculous organ.. Our interprovin-,
cial relations arc ever and anon strained to a. point which.
threatens the rupture of Confederation. As iegards our
relations with the rnother.country, no man of any political
prescience can suppose that they cen muchi longer rernain
upon their present footing. The schcme of an. Imperial
Federation of Great Britain and lier colonies, in the opinion
of xnost persons wvho have given mueli consideration to the

* subjeet, is totaly impracticable. At ail cvents it presents
difficulties whichi must be inseparable for rnany years to
coi-ne. There remain the alternatives of independence and
annexation to the United States.

With respect to the latter, oui' party.journals have caused
rnany persons to think and speak of the project under theý
breath, as if the discussion thereof involved something
nearly approaching, treason. The Mail itself lias beenwont
to take this view of the annexation question. Its point of
vision, however, lias recently undergone a change. .It now
proclaims that. it does not count it treason for Canadians to
discuss their future, and it denies the riglit of «'any Enro-
pean power, n)ot exeepting Great Britain, to place a cheek
upon the will of the 0 Qanadian people respecting any matter
in which their interests are at stake." It is very unlikely
that Great Britain will feel herself irnpclled to impose any
such check. Annexation lias not yet corne within the
domain of practical polities, cither in Canada or across the
line. A fcw years siace wc used to see frequent allusions
to the "rnanifest destiny " theory in certain United States
newspapers, but for some time past republican editors have
found more pressing and practical subjects to write about,
and have been mach more chary of offering.advioe te their
northerly neighibours. That a good many intelligent Cana-
dians, more espeeial]y in the Maritime Provinces, have a
hies in favor of annexation iL would be idle te deny; but
there is no present agitation on the subject, nor is aay such
agitation likely te arise in the near future, unless in the
event of some unlooked-for crisis in our affairs. Such a crisis
xnay at any time arise.. Should the consensus of opinion in
Canada declare itself clearly i favor of a union with the
States, there ean liardly lie mucli doubt of the final resuit.
The Lime for the coorcion of American colonies by European
States is past. In the case of oui' own country it is by
no means probable that any Pritish ministry would take
upon itself the responsibility of rnaking the attempt, and if
it did ià would aoon esase to exist as a ministry. Our
territory is too large to be held in forced subjection, even by
the rnighty powei of Great Britain. Moreover, in the un-
happy event of a conflict between us and the rnother country
the United States could hardly rernain neutral, and there
can of course lie no doulit as -to the side sile. would take.
-But such a struggle is of aIl unlikely things the most un-
likely. When the parting cornes between us and our parent
iL will corne quietly, by mutual arrangement, and this.
whether the inducernent to separation should bie annexation
or independence.

Independence lias found a good rnaný advocates in our
rnidst, more especially arnong the young, men who have been
trained te think. The projeet was* first beard of soon aster
the accomplishinent of Confederation, and there lias been a
slow but steady growth ever since until within the lest year
or two, during whieh little lias- becuffleard of iL. Few of
iLs advocates are in any haste te. bring about the cherished
resait, and no really promineut public man hias venturcd to
idontify himacîlf wvith the inovernent, i f movexaent iL can be
called. Truc, there is a Ganadian Independence Society in
Toronto at the present tirne, but we understand tiiet the
mernbersbip, is under a score, and that there lies been no
meeting for several rnonths. There is also an annexation
society,. cornposcd of sorne capable and scholarly young nMen,
but they have set on foot no active agitation, and do not
seern to be growing, very rapidly in numbers. They do not
even openly cail thernsclves annexationiats, but constitution-
alists, and their socicty is called a Constitutional Society.
Thcy do not seem te bo in deadly earnest, nor to clierish any'
desperate or treasonable designs. It is oertainly no harrn
for a few thinking young men te meet together for the
purpose of rnaking theniselves farniliar with the constitution
of the *United States, and tlie study of De Tocqueville will
hurt ne one who is mentally fitted tô take part in political
discussions.

To returu for a moment to our muttons: With sucli
mornentous questions as these conf ronting iL at every turn,
no independent Oanadian journal needs to be at a loss for
tirnely topics for discussion.. We hope to sec the Mail
taking up tbese subjeets, and dealing with ther n l the
trenchant fashion which iL hes et iLs comnmand when iL
really buekies itself down te serious 'work. We, in our own
feeble way, intend to consider thern frein tinie te tume, and
in doing se wc shail not hesitate te express our deliberate
convictions witli regard te every one of theni. Meanwhule,
we congratulate the independent press of Canada upon ,the
accession te iLs ranks of se powerful an ally as the haLe
drgan of Liberal Oonservatism in the Dorinion.-J. C. D.

-TEE LABOUR Q TEqr9T1Y 11y PO.TICS.

(NE of the most notable developmnents of the yearjust closed la
'.the appearance of a newpolitical party.. The labour question

is now fairly in politics. The remarkably large vote polled for three
labour candidates' for Montreal ia the Quebec provincial elections,
followed by the nomination in several of the larger cities of West-
ern Ontario of Labour Reformera for the local legisiature-one of
the number being successful in. the contcst-shows that the move-
ment bas taken deep root arnong the working class. Renceforth
the demand for Labour Reform, backed by a poiverful organuiza-
tien which looks to, indepeadent pohitical action as the means for
accomnplishi -ng its objecte, iia a factor with whichi the politiciens
will have to reciron. It is nomere temporary or.spasmodic agita-
tion, but one of steady growth, and the result of the gpread cf
principles bere whicli have obt;ained widespread'accéptance in
other communities.

The aimi and scope of the political Labour Reforrn movement ia
little understood even by those îvho take an active iinterest ia
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politics. Party new.4papers continually speak of it as. though its
principal siun were the election: of wvorkingmen to representative
positions. Politicians"try to head it of, na was done, in Toronto
and Hamilton, by giving the pai'ty nomination te trade unionists
-and express themselve , amazed at the fo]ly and ingratitude of
the Labour Reformera when they refuse to bis satisfied with sucob
workfng-class representatives. If to put Ilworkingmen " into
Parliament were the only motive of the new departure, its adher-
enta might very reasonably hava supported the candidature cf
Edward F. Clarke in this city, John Burns in Hamilton, and A.
B. lngram in West Elgin-ail genuine members of the working
clasa, and trades unioniats. But the labour Reform movenient la
far broader an.:! more comprehiensive in its scope. Net simply te
elect werkingmen, either in the enlarged or the restricted sense cf
the terni; but te effecti an entire and organic change in the rela-
tions between labour andi capital is the real abject in view. The
platform itself, radical as it la, enibraciug many reforma so aweep-
ing that their accemplishuient n hardly bie looked for in this
generation, conveya an imperfect ides of the spirit of the
new departure. Every platform is necessarily a compromise,
embedying concessiens not only to weak brethren but te public
opinion. It is freely admitted that the present demanda of the
labour Reformera are merely tentative, including only such re-
ferma as it ia now expedient te agitate fer. Present organiza-
tiens, measures of plans of action, are merely the germa. The
precise fermn cf their fuller development noue cau foresen.

Obvioualy, the *mere election cf werkingmeu who are also
partisans and the nominees cf the eld pàrties would net jn the
least avail towards creating such a revolutien in present habita cf
tlîought as must be .accomplishied- evetn before the amelicrative
mensures now demanded could be carried ito effeot. So long as
members c f Parliament are the slaves *cf the caucus, bound to
answer the aummens of the party whip, it matters net wvhether
they are wage-earners or members cf the professional and capital-
ist classes. The old parties, Liberal and Conservative, nlike are
dominated by capitaliaiu-pervaded root snd branch with the
ideas of the old political economy ; believera ini the theory, that
industrial matters are and eught te be regulated by competition
under the law of supply and demand. The single exception cf
the N.P. proves nothing. * The Censervatives have neyer carried
th., principle cf tariffprctection te its logical conclusion by under-
taking te pretect labour against capital. Should a limitation cf
the heurs cf factery labour te eiglit per day, or a syatemn cf coin-
pulsery arbitratien for regulating wages accerding tQ profita bie
proposed, both parties would. array theanselves against such
measures. Liberals and Conservatives alilce would denounce themi
as an inter! erence with the Ilright cf private centract,"1 and in.
veke the law cf supply and denmand as being the uecesaary and
aumeiient principle determiuiug the length of the working day,
and the distribution cf the value created. by labour. While such
opinions prevaîl-while men are content te qucte the platitudes cf
a systein cf political eccnomny, formulated under entirely difl'erepat
conditiona than these which now exist, and persistently ignore
the changea wrought by the progress cf mechanical invention
and the wonderful expansion cf the industrial systein, the wcrk te
be done by the Labeur Reierin party la mainly and essentially
oducat ional. The securiug cf a few Palliative mensures such as
the Factory Act, the Employers' Liability Act and the like, and the
electien cf a wage-earner to the legislature, are infinitesmal gains
in theinselves, important ouly as vantage-ground won in a
battie which must be fought inch by inch.

The Canadian Labour Refcrm mevement, like nearly every
important polîtical or social agitation which obtaina a foothold
here, derives ita impulse .fromn the 'United States. Let those who
wvould condemn it on that account remnember that the Confedera-
tien cf the provinces, the protectivé polie>', the Scott-Act, and
man>' other Canadian institutions and measures, owe their origin
te the saine source. This la not whelly due to imitation. It is
rat 'her a case in which like causes jproduoe like Effects.ý The con-
ditionsi cf Canadian life and industry are similar te those en the
ether aide cf the border, but as the Ajuericaus are in a more
advanced stage cf national development, having a larger and
denser population, the conditions demanding and prcducing social
and political changes show themselves sooiner in the. UTnited States.
Canada nearly' always follews in the saine directien, after an in.
terval during which we have been growNing« up te the condition,
and devoloping the ane phases cf public opinion through whielh
our neighibours have previcual>' passed. It is so with the labour
question. Owing te the exhaustion cf the public demain; te
cutting off the wage.-tvorlcera' opportunities for t;elf-employment;
te the building up of large cities with pepulations absolu tely depen.
dent on the labeur cf their handa; te the mebilization cf the forces
cf labour by the wonderful expansion cf steain transportation, the
conditions of life for the masses in the large centres hive been
approximating very rapidl>' te the European standard. Compari-
sons of the rate cf wages paid now with the scale of a generatien
ago are misleading and fallacieus. With the growth cf large cities
the landless labourer loses mac>' advantages for which no ad va nce
la wages can compensate hum. Tho aqualor and Iilth of the touie-
ment bouse, with its enforced associations with the vicicus aud
criminal, the impessibilit>' cf procuring wholesome and comfort-
able bouse accommodation with fresh.air and elbov room, the
expenses eutailed by modern city life la many directions fornmerly
unknown-all these tend te make the lot cf the urban wage.
earner increasingly irkscme. Popular education- defective thoughi
it la- democratic institutions, wvith their teaching cf the doctrine of
humn equalit>' and brotherhood, and the extent and universnlity
of industrial organizationl, have combined te force the question
te the front. Since the establishi ment of the order cf the Knights
cf Labour, designed te supplement the trade unions by welding
together nîl branches of labour fer common action and the seur-
ing, ef radical and permanent reforma, the question. lias taken on
an. entirely new phase. It is slowly beginning te he understocd
tmat the Labour question is not a miers matter ef the increase of
%vages or, the shortening of lueurs, te be'fought out between wvork-
ingmen and tîmeir respective empleyers, but a far deeper sud more
diffienît problein, iuvelving the overthrow of those conditions
wvhich no concessions, however extensive, by individual emnplcyers,
or even by the whole clas 9f employers, could effect. It ia
realized that behind the employer stands the power cf mcnopoly
in a&l ita forma, by whichi the land, the railroads and the financial
systemn are controlled l>y the few, and used te exploit industry.
The pressure of thes influences is such that the employer of labeur,
even if willing, is powerless te do much te remedy lxisting abuses.
Labour Reform, as understood. where the question is cf eIder
standing than in Canada, is a demand for social re-adjustment; fer
new standards of public opinion; for a re-written political
econora>; for the establishmnent, in short, cf labour value as the
only test of an>' man's right te draw freont the communit>' the
producta cf the labour cf others.

That the full import o! the contest upen which they have entered
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niay flot yet beunderstood 4y some Canadian wage-èarners in nio
wise detracts fro-n these conclusions. The question with us is only
in its initial stages, because the conditions which have culminated
in. the Amnerican labour.probleru are flot yet felt to their full inten-
sity. Our cities are small as compared witli New. York and
Chicago. Our unoccupied arable land is cheaper and more acces-
sible than that remaining in the American West. 0Our population
and industries are mainly rural. But in proportion as the coun-
try grows, andi large centres are buit up-mn proportion as the
self-employed fariner and the sinail tradesman of the villages
become relatively smaller factors as compared with the capitalist
and the wage-earner, the ILabour question will become of continually
increasing urgency, and what is at present little more than 'the
skirmish line of the army of toil will swell to a formidable hoat.

_________P. T.

THE BIBLE IN THE SCilOOLS..

T lIE people Of this Province are now in a position to consider
ILjudicially aIl that lias been said by ecclesiastically-minded, as

well as by political partisans during the recent election campaign,
on the use of the bible as a ivhole, or otherwise, in the schools of

Ontario.
. I take direct issue witli most of tlie combatants in the many.

sided squabbleý and boldly avow my conviction that the bible as a
mere book, %vhether in its comnplete forru or as Il Scripture Rcad-
ings," has no riglit to a place in tIre schools of this country, on
any plea that may not bo urged with just as inuch propriety for
the best thoughts of other sacred books, barring the one plea that
the majority of our people are professing Christians.

Confessedly, the higli and public schools are not Protestant.
The Minister of Education.himself lias frequently affirmed this of
late in his speeches. At Strathroy lie informed bis audience that
the schools were open alike to Christian, Jew nnd Mahometan.
Inferentially, they are equally free to Buddhist, Gueber, Agnostic
aud Atheist. In matters of conscience the incjority argument is
absolutely -worthless, so that wve have here the very best autliority
for the statemerit that our schools are not even distinctively
Christian. But many clergymen and other people profess to hold
a very different view, in the advocacy of which some of them have
gained for theruselves a little clieap notoriety, rit the expense of more
than one Christian virtue, and to the serious detrinient of common
sense.

'Witli tlie làw as it stood formerly, I and tliose like-mnded with
me were not disposed to find very serions fault. Tliet the read-
ing of scripture was permissive or recommendatpry. Now it is a
inatter of compulsion. If, as is stated, only 55 per Co-nt. of the
teachers ruade use of the bible last year,' whereas 98 per cent. do
80 to-day, what is the gain? Is it 43 per ccnt. increase of that
"righteousness wvhicli exalteth a nation," or, is it flot merely 43

per cent. of compulsion, liypocrisy, and tîme.serving 1
Questionable as are both of the departmental perceritages

quoted, but alloîving tliem for -argument's sake, it is a fact that
a large and increasing number of Ontario (maIe) teachers are
either supremely indifferent to the use of the bible, or are se
far gone in agnosticieru as to Ilcare for none of tliose things."1
This may be deplorable, but it is true,. and 1 humbly and rever-
entîally submit it for the grave considerationof that ecclesiastical
Butnbledom whieh bas flgured so flatulently in the prèss of late.
.And when it is borne in mind that tire members composing that
self-same Bumbledoru are gentlemen wlio profess to lament another

change in the School Act, which is calculated, as tliey say, to
place Roman Oatliolio -iaymen more completely under the thumb
of the priest, ýwe are. driven to the amusing but 'withal serious
conclusion. tliat sauce for tihe Protestant goose is somnething very
different for tihe Catholic gander. Bumbledom groans ini spirit as
it laments the possible and probable earthly fate, of the poor
beniglited Papist who may dare te dly in tlie face of lis IIreverend'
father " by insisting te, be aasessed as a, public achool supporter.
It declares that the amended law deprives our Cathlic fellow-
citizens of their liberty. But what of the many teachers and
trustees whose consciences have been coerced at its instigation in
connection, witli thre Saripture Readingsl How many boards o!
trustees, how xuany teacliers now using the bible or thre readings
on compulsion, dare avow 'te their respective parsons that they do
se only i obodience to 1mw, their preferences being ail the other
way 1 Whatever the result miglit be in sucli a case cencerning tihe
well-to-do trustee, we have a slirewd inkling of tlie fate in store
for the "lpoor but honest " teacher who 'would dare so te express
his convictions.

À stock argument is that the demand was set up by tire teacliers
theurselves te have bible-reading in the sehools made compuisory.
If tis were true, it would be stupid, for wliy sliould terichers ask
for a lavw te maice theru do wliat tliey alwvays had it in their power
te dol But it is not true. .The fact is that a few pietists brouglit
the subject before thre Provincial Teachers' Association, and wôrded'
their resolution i sucli a manner as almost te make any one, who
opposed it set tire seal to bis own professional death-wmrrmnt. It
is on record that of ail the representatives preserit at tlie Asgo.
ciation, only one spoke out against tire motion, altirougli several
voted te have it quashed. Similar resolutions 'were passed in a.
number of coumities, and mminly, I venture to believe, for thre
samne reason that Roman Catholics (as is smid) will hencefortli sup-
port tireir sectarian schools; viz., that the teachers did not care te
place threinselves in opposition te tlie clergy.

As a scheme to make tire teadirer do the work of thre minister,
thre attempt hai boen successful, but only in so fer as legal récog-
nition and enaetruent are concerned; for, after l, thre reading of
scripture in tire greater numnber of scliools ithis country wiil con-
tinue te be of the most perfunctory cliaracter. In tlie> future, as
in tire past, tire realiy good teachler will-embrmce every opportunity
te enforce upon bis pupils both the precept and tlie practice of al
those maxime of Christianity and religion whicli experience bas
tested, and, having teated, has proved to embody tlie essentiais of
good citizcnship. Beyond this, 1 dlaim, that no.stato-paid teacirer
lias any riglit to go; and no state.svpported school lias ai»' riglit to
démand. or permit~ more.

But if, as is contended by Bumbledoni, tlie reading of God's
word in our edhools is s0 imperatively necessary for the well-beîng
of society, liow is it that tis country lias managed te worry miong
s0 contentedly mll these years, on only 50 per cent. of acriptu re
in tirese institûtions? And how is thmt.n but a fraction of -one
per cent. of tlie schools have the minieters of God's word mvailed
theruselves of tlie law permitting theru te indoctrinate thre youth
of their own secte and denominations 7 It is matter for regret
tliat tlie Minister of Education betrayed se mucli coneanguinity
with tlie mollusk wvhen lie was bulldozed by Bumbledorn on th is
subject, and it is a little too bmd th at when thre pietists and their
satellites got aIl they desired and more than they deserved, they
should behave in so unclîristianlike, a: manner as .we know tliey
have done.
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But«it was ever thus, and the Minister of Education may rant
assured that he bas not heard the last of this matter. In a short
tinie t he agitation will aissulie the form of a dems.nd for Protestant
seotaian schO*ols, and, the, olamorus ones will provo ta. a *démon-
stration that ail the trouble has been brought about by the m~ach-
inations of crafty prelates belonging ta a proverbially crafty hier-
arcby. About this time it is nlot improbable that t 'he common.
sense of the majority wiil advocate the abolition of even the Roman
Catholio separaîte school system, and will piead for a pureiy sec-
ular national arrangement.

As a matter of simple choice between the whoie bible aud the
book of salaections we much prefar the latter, for the trivial reason
that aur children are net specially iuterested in knowing that
"Jechonias begat Salathiel, aud Salathiel begat Zorobabel," aud
s0 on; neither are they likely to be edified by the perusal of atonies
compared with which tbe details of the Campbell divorce suit in-
dicate a moderatelyý higb standaëd of social and moral ethics.

LIT.EB4RY NOTES.

MMey Torontoiians will remember the name and persouality
of Mr. Arthur W. Gundry, a gentleman who was formerly a iaw
studeut in this city, and who left six or seven yeara ago.
Duning his residence bers he was known as a clever -and brifliant
young man, and a pleasaut, facile wnitar, with a decided teste for
literature. A translation f rom his peu of Mfanon Lescatet is
announced as about ta ho issued by a New York pubiishing bouse.
A gaod many of bis Toronto frienda will doubtless ha interested
by this announceinent.

.&Sribner's Maaine is almost. an aid story by this tima, but
AROTU sus bas no% previously had an opportunity of referring to
it. The first number has been received wvith poeans of praise fromn
.tbe Americau press-praise which is bardly -warranted by the
facts. Nobody doubts the Scribners' ability to produce a first-
class mlagazine, but the truth is that the January number is net
what migbt reasornably have beeu looked for at.their hands. Tbe
literary matter is net of a bigh order, and same of it is decidedly
poor. The angravings seem chaap and common as compared with
the exquisite work in Harper's and The Century, snd they bave
not even been carefully printed. Tbe headlines do nlot appear ta
be weil suited ta the pages, and the mechauical wo-rk generally is
decidedly inferior ta that of its great rivais. These defeots wili
probably be remedied in aubsequent numbers. If nat, Harper's
and The Ceniury bave notbing ta fear f rom the rivalry of the new
venture, notwithstanding its low pnice.

NVs: have befora us the prospectus of an édition de luxe of the com-
lete works of George Eliot, now in course of publication by Messrs.

Estes & Lauriat, of Boston. The edition is ta ha cansplpted in twelve
octavo volumes published at intervals of a mouth spart, sud it is
expectad that the last volume will be issued toNvards the close of
the curreut year. There are to be fifty or more original etchinga
pninted on India paper, aud the topography is ta ha faultles. Tisa
edition is sold ta subscribers only, and is limiteci ta five hundred
copies. The etchings ta tIse firat volume, containiug Adasm Bede,
arenow lying befare us. Tbey are of exquisite workmanship and
design. The-portrait of poor Hetty, as she stands in tbe dairy of
the Rail Farm, vits a roll of butter in ber Ilcaool hand," exhibits
an artist's fine insight. Anather picture represents Adams in bis
warksbop, measuring tlia lumber for bis fatber's coiffin* The sur-
roundings here are wêll executed, but the buman figure strikes us as.
havin.7-been drawn froia an Anterican imodaL. Certainly there is
uqthing ta indicate the' Saxon charactar sud Illarge presenca"I of
the straight-backad carpeuter of Hayslope. Tise etching cf the
Hall Farm is avideutly a close adaptation of the vignette known
ta the readers of Blackwo&l's croen octavo series. We under-
stand that the adition is àalmost entirely taken up, and that the
publishers bave reserved tbe right ta raise the price. Messrs.
Wiflliamson 4 Ço, of Toronto, are the local agents.

Ma. BENjAmim SuuLe, oe of the leading bistarical writers"of
the Province af Quebec, b as long beau a proscribed quantity
among the hierarahy of the. Lower Province. The toua of his
writings is Lieal ot ta say Radical, aud when be ca'mes'aeross
a spade he is accustomed ta >label it by its correct naine. -Several
years ago, ha published a valuable work- recounting tbe bistory of
the seigniories of Lower Canada, in which be told a faw plain trutbs
about the operatioas of tihe Jesuit Fathers in the early days of
New France. The Ultramontana press came down- upon bim
witbout mercy, sud did its utmost ta preveut the circulation of bis
book, There seems to be a determination ta carry the war into
Af riesagainat Mr. Sulta. He recently contributed his hundredth
article ta thse Revue Canadienne, sud the conductars of tbat
magazine deemed tbe occasion a suitablo ona for giving a banquet
in his bonour. No sooner did this fact become lcnown than the
hostile press set up au organîzed howl, alieing that Mr. Suite bad
earned the everlasting contempt af bis fellow-countrymen by
defihing the glorious aunais of bis native 'land. At thse liead of
*thea ho,%vlers is La Vôt'itî--a papar which seemas ta be singularly
m.is-uamed, la vérité being apparently the last thing it desiras ta
see. It is net long since a book writtsn by thse editor of this
paper was placed under an interdiot in Quebec, because tIse
condition of tbe Frencb Canadian habitant of baif a century ago
was partrayed in parfectly tr'utbful but uufiattering colours. Mr.
Parkmas's writings bave met with similar treatment. It is evi-
dantly sametbing very far remnoved from la vérité that thse Ultra-
montanes of Liower Canada wvant ta hear.

Mas. LA»oTRY, tIse actress, is an aspirant for litsrary faine, sud
is naw writing a novei deuiing witb social life iu Engiand sud the
United Statas. IL is wbisperad by quiduncawho profess ta bave
seen a portion of the MS. tbat the toue of the book is decidedly
fast, aud mare tIssu a iittie tart. Unless rumour does the
authoress injustice, she la well qualified, by personal, experience,
ta o rite a naval descriptive of fast iife on two continents.

Sien: A HIs8TORY 0F An)vswruanu. By H. Rider Haggard, author
af IlKing SoiornonIs Mines," etc. New York, H1arper
Brathers. Toronto, R. W. Douglas &Co.

TIse mauy thousauds cf persans who read King Solomon~s
Mines upon its first appearnce last year will ea&gerly weicame
a uew story fram tbe same ing6nious baud. It is safe te say that
few romances svittan during the present generatian have been
rend witIs a more feverisîs iuterest than iras the marvallous record
af Africani adventure wvhicls held us ail spell-bound a few mauths
ago. We înight iudeed go still further, sud say that not since
Edgar Poe, through- tIse alter ego of Arthur Gordon Pym,
conveyed us awly throussh lightning and terupeat to the southern
seas, sud brouglit us face ta face witls tIse Pallid Figure Il cf the
perfect whiteness of snow "-not sinca tbosa autediluvian times
had any story of more adventura stirred Our pulses as they wère
stirred by the raading of King ,Solomon's Minea. With -%blat
breathless intarest -wa faliowed the fortunes of tbose iutrepid
traveflers wvha explored tisa mysteries of the strauge raglan iying
bayond sud ta thse nortb of Sheba's breasts I How eageriy we
travarsed that vast piece of ancient engineering yciept IlSolomon's
Road II; sud with what unspeakable wvonderment aid we explore
thse illiinitabla recesses of tIsa dark cavern bahind the figures of tIsa
threa Sulent Onas ! 1ifow our narves tbrilled witb horror at the
truly diabolical- conception of Gagool I Not a very wholesoma
iuterèst, perhaps, is that araused- by such narratives. To tell the
simple truth, they contain a stroug infusion osf tIse morbid;, but
the iniensi? of interest is suprarne, sud tIsa reader, haviug once
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* made a fair, beginnlug, finde it impossible te lay the volume -down
until hie rmaches the colephon.

The preseut story, take it for ail in eh, is even m'crs snthralling
than King SolomnWs Mines. It deels with. the marvellous, nlot
te sey the absolutely impossible, te au extent fer beycnd the
logitims.te limite of realistic fiction. In its pages, iudeed, even
moe than those cf its predecessor, probability je pretty well
ceet te the winds. Yet the feverish interest neyer abetes. The
reader is cerried aloug et such e pace that hie cesses te look, or
even te ask, for probability ; and there could -b. ne more incon-
testable evidence of the writer's genuine itery power than le
furnished by this feet elone. Mr. Haggard once more transports
us te an unexplored region cf the Dark Continent, where we are
introduced te a mysterieus Veiled Woman, who bas been alive for
more than two thousand years, and who yet préserves the firet
fresh loveliness of early. wemanhood. Her beauty is se transcen-
dent that it shines with a supernal radiance, and te ses hlem is te
worship et lier shrine for the reet of the béholder's existence.
Whoever once catches a glimpas cf bier uinveiled feetures cen neyer
egain put away freint hlm the gloricus vision of hier charma. Her
intellect lei represented as commensurate wvith hier physical beauty,
and she is acqueinted with meuy esoteric secrets ef nature which
enable lier te work whet semi te be miracles, tbough she disdains
all acqueintance with magic. She lias the baneful power cf
blasting thé life and utterly destroyiug the vital forces of auy oee
against whom she merely etretches forth hier lîand. One marvel
succeeds another in interminable equence. We are taken clown
jute a weird subterrenie cevern, where blazes a fire embodyiug the
great principle of life. Yet ws seldoin or neyer feel disposed te
a.mile et these extravagances. Some of Hiya's soliloquies, per.
hape, are a triase suggestive cf the Moonbeamn and Starbeam of
the late Lord Lytten, and thé remarks of Job, the English
servent, are sometimes more like burlesque than reiility ; but
before we have time te analyze tlîéir essentiel absurdity we are
confronted by situations se tremeudous tilat we are literally coin-
pslled te lîcld the breatb. [t is inconceivable that anyone sheuld
rend the description cf the wnlkiug of the plank front the spur of
the rock te the gigantie rocking-stone, as related in the twenty-
fourth chapter, without involuutarily shîfting his position in hie
cheir. If any situation could be more awe-inspiring tliemi this, it
le the terrifie leap backwamd over the yawuing gulf, as given a
little Inter on. Thé intensity cf such scenes as these je positively
peiinful, and at turnes the reader fetls like oe stmuggling with e
hîdeous nightinare, insom uch tliet wben hie meachos the end hée
experiences a sense as cf relief frein a long ordeal of mental strain.

It.cannot, of course, be pretendocl that writing of ibis sort is of
the highest order. The iealism, for instance, vivid as it is, le cf a
'very difféerent order f ront the reelismn of Charlotte Broutë. The
imagination displayed is of a totnlly différent species frein that
of Nathaniel Hawthorne. But aIl thinge have ibeir limitations,'
aud Mr. Haggard makes ne attempt te depict character with a
msster's baud. Hie strong point le an inventive imagination, and
lu this particular the enly contemporary writem who cen" lay
dlaim te surpase hlm, or indeed te comie anywhsre user him, is
Robert Louis Steveuson. The author of Slue le a man of uques-
tionabîs genius, whc in this, bis latest story, has surpassed aIl hie

previous efforts. h le telerably sefe tepredici that he will neyer
Write a book &hich, se fer as moe abeerbing, everpoermg
intereet le ceucerned, will moe effectuelly hold the reader's atten-
tion. A nsw story fromn hie pen bau alresdy begun te appear in
the pages of -Lnmns Magazine.

THE DWIZÇ4,-À BOUGH RUSSIIYN B.LL4D.

STONX-BROwED DwizNA, thy face je as flint,
H-orsemen and waggons cross, scoring no clint,
Cessacks patrol thee and leave thee as hard,
Camp-flres but blacken and spot thee like pard,

For the dsad end Bilent river lies rigid and stili.

Down on thy eedgy banks picquet the troops,
Scariug the nigbt-wolves 'with carcle and whoops,
Oraekis tËeir faggots of drift-wood and hay,
.And the eteain of their pots fille the ncetril of day,

But the dead silent river lies rigid and still.

Sledges pass sliding froum hamlet to town,
Levers and comradss, and nou.e doth he drown,
Harnees-bells tinkling lu musical gîse,
For te noue cornes the sorrew thet came unto me,

And the dead silent river lies rigid and still.

1 go teý the Dwlna, I stand on hie wave,
Where Ivan, my dead, has ne grass on his grave,
Stronger th.an granite that coffins a Czar,
Solid s pavement, and poliehed as spar,

Where the dead silent river lies rigid and stili.

Stronger thon graniteI nay, falser than sendl
Fatal the clasp of thy elippery band,
Crucl as vulture's the clutch of thy claws,
Who shall redesm frein the inercilees jaws

Of the dead sulent river se rlgid anid stili

Crisp lay the new-fallca snow ou thy breast,
Trembled ths white moon through haze iu the west,
Far iii the thicket the wolf-cub Ives howling,
Dewn by the sheep-cotes the wolf-dam was prowlingr,

And the dead silent river lay rigid and stiil.

When Ivan my lover, my husband, my lord,
Lighitly and clîserily stepped on the sward,
Liglîý with hie hopes of the morrew and me,
That the reeds on the margin leaned after te ses,

But the dead sulent river ]ey rigid and still.

0'er the f resh snew-fall, the winter -leng frost,
V'er the broed Dwina the forestier crost,
Snares et hie girdie, and gun at bis side,

Gmb weiglied heavy with gifts for hie bride,
nâthe dend silent river lay 'rigid and still.

Rigid and silent, and crouchiug for prsy,
Orouching for hum Who weut einging his way,
Oxen were stabled, and sheep wvere iu fold,
But Ivan -ves atruggling in terrante ice-cold,

'Neath the dend sileîît river se rigid and stihl.

Home hie came neyer, we ssarched by the ford,
SmalI wne thc fissure thet swellowed. my lord,
Glassy ice-eheetings had frozen above,
A crystelline caver te "eal up My love,

In the dead silent river se rlgid and stili.

SURl by the Dwlna my home terches humn,
Feithful I watch for my bridegroem's returu,
Whon the moon sparkies on hcarfrost and tree,
I se my love crossiug the Dwine te me

O'sr the ded silent river se rigid and stiil.

Âlweys approaohiug, he-never arrives,
Hewls the north-east wiud, the dusty euow drives.
Suapping like touchwood 1 hear the ice crack,
And my lover is drowned lu the water.hele black,

'Neath the dead sulent river se rigid end stilI.
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[THE following story was written by the editor of this paper
nearly ten years ago, for the pages of Belford's Montlly Magazine.
It was published in the number.of that periodical for May, 1877,
and is now reproduced witlh the consent of the owners of the
copyright. The conclusion of it will appear next week, and it will
be followed by a succession of original tales, written specially for
the columns of AncTuRus.]

THE GERRARD STREET MJSTERY.

My name is William Francis Furlong. My occupation is iat
of a commission merchant, and my place of business is on St. Paul
Street, in the City of Montreal. I have resided in Montreal ever
since shortly after my marriage, in 1862, te my cousin, Alice Play-
ter, of Toronto. My naine nay net be familiar te the present
generation of Torontonians, though I was born in Toronto, and
passed the early years of my life there. Suce the days of my
youth my visits te the Upper Province have been few, and-vith
one exception-very brief; so that I have doubtless passed out of
the remembrance of many persons with whom I was once on termes
of intimacy. Still, there are several residents of Toronto whom I am
happy te number among my warmest personal friends at the pres-
ent day. There are aise a good many persons of midlle age, net
in Toronto only, but scattered here and there throughout various
parts of Ontario, who villbave no difficulty in recalling my naine
as that of one o their fellow-students at Upper Canada College.
The naine of my late uncle, Richard Yardington, is of course well
known te ail old residents of Toronto, where lie spent the last
thirty-two years of bis life. Be settled there in the year 1829,
wlien the -place was still knovn as Little York. He opened a
small- store on Yonge Street, and his .cmmercial career was a
reasonably prosperous one. By steady degrees the smali store
developed into what, in those times, was regarded as a consider-
able establishment. In the course of years the owner acquired a
competency, and in 1854 retired frein business altogether. From
that time up to the day of bis death lie lived in his ov house on
Gerrard Street.

After mature deliberation, I have resolved te give tc the Can-
adian public an account of. some rather singular circumstances
connected with my residence in Toronto. Thougli repeatedly
urged te do so, I have hitherto refrained from giving any extended
publicity te those circumstances, in consequence of my inability te
ses any good purpose te be served thereby. - The only person, how-
ever, whose reputation can be injuriously affected by the details
has been dead for some years. He bas left behind him lin one
whose feelings can be shocked by the disclosure, and the story is
in itself sufficiently remarkable te le worth the telling. Told,
accordingly, it shall ie-; and the only tictitious element introduced
into the narrative shall be the name of one of the persons most
iinediately concerned in it.

At the time of taking up bis abode in Toronto-or rather in
Little Yorlc-my uncle Richard 'vas a widower, and childless; lis
wife laving died several months previously. His oiily relatives oit
this side of the Atlantic were two maiden sisters, a few years
younger than himself. He never contracted a second matrimonial
alliance, and for some time after bis arrival here lis sisters lived
in his bouse, and were dependent upon hlm for support. After
the lapse of a few years, both of themr married and settled down
in homes of their own. The elder of them subsequently became
my mother. She was left a widow when I was a mere boy, and
survived my father only a few months. I was an only child, and
asimy parents had been in humble circumstances, the charge of
my maintenance developed upon my uncle, te whose kindness Iam
indebted for such educational training as I have received. After
sending me te school and college for several years, he teck me into
his store, and gave me my trt insight into commercial life. I
lived with him, and both then and always received at his hands
the kindness of a father, in which light I eventually almost came
to regard him. - Bis younger sister, who was married te a watch-
maker callqcj Elias Playter, lived at Quebec from the time of lier

marriage until her-death, which toek place in 1846. Her husband
had been unsuccessful in business, and vas moreover of dissipated
habits. He iNas left with one child-a daughter-cn his hands;
and as my uncle was averse te the idea of bis sister's child remain-
ing under the control of one se unfit to prôvide for her welfare, he
proposed to adopt the little girl as his own. To this proposition-
Mr. Elias Playter readily assented, and little Alie was soon
domiciled wiath her uncle and myself in Toronto.

Brought up, as we were, under the saine roof, and seeing each
other every day of our lives, a childish attachment sprang up
between my cousin Alice and myself. As the years rolled by, this
attachment ripened into a tender affection, which eventually
resulted in an engagement between us. Our engagement was'
made vith the full and cordial 'approval of my uncle, who did-iiot"
share the prejudice entertained by many persons against marriages
between cousins. He stipulated, however, that our mariage
should-be deferred until I had seen somewhat more of the wold,
and until we had both reached an age when we might reasonably
ble presumed to know our own minds. Me was aiso, iot unnattir-
aill, desirous that before taking upon myself tha responsibilityof
marriage I should give some evidence of my ability te provide foi
a wife, and for other contingencies usually consequent upon .nitri-
mony. He made no secret of his intention to divide his prpérty
between Alice and myself at his death; and the fact that no
actual division would lie necessary in the event of our marriage
with each other was doubtless one reason for his ready acquies-
cence in our engagement. He 'was, however, of a vigorouà consti-
tien, strictly regular and methodical in ail his habits, and.ikely.to
live te an advanced age. He could hardly be called parsinwonious,
but, like most men who have successfully fought their o*n way
througli life, he was rather fond of authority, and littie.disposed
to divest himself of his wealth until he should have ne.further
occasion for it. He expressed his willingness to establish me in
business, either in Toronto or elsewhere, and to give me th benefit
of his experience in ail mercantile transactions.

When matters had reached this pass I had just completed my
twènty-first year, my cousin being three years younger. 'Since My
uncle's retirement I lad engaged in one or two little speculations
on iy own account, which lad turned out fairly successful, but' I
lad not devoted myself te any regular or fixed pursuit.' Before
any definite arrangements had been concluded as to the course of
my future life, a circumstance occurred which seemed te open a
way for me to turn te good account such mercantile talent ai I
possessed. An old friend of my uncle's opportunely irrived in
Toronto from Melbourne, Australia, vhere, in the course of i few
years, be lad risen from the position of a junior clerk to that of
senior partner in a prominent commercial lieuse. He painted the
land of his adoption in glowing colours, and assured my uncle and
myself that it presented an inviting field for a young man of
energy and business capacity, more especially if. lie lad a small
capital at his cominand. The matter was carefully deba;ted in our
domestic circle. i was naturally averse te a separation frein Alice,
but my imagination took fire at Mr. Redpath's glowing account of
his own splendid success. I pictured myself returning te Canada
after an absence of four or five years vith a mountain of gold at
my command, as the result of my own energy and acuteness. In
imagination, I saw myself settled down with Alice in a palatial
mansion on Jarvis Street, and living in affluence aIl the rest of my
days. My uncle bade me consult my own judgment in the matter,
but rather encouraged the idea than otherwise. IHe offered te
advance me £500, and I had about half that sun as the result 'of
my own speculations. Mr. Redpath, who was just about return-
.ing te Melbourne, promised te aid me te the extent of bis power,
with his local knovledge and advice. In less than a fortuight
froi that time be and I were on our way te the other aide of the.
globe.

We reached our destination early in the month of September,
1857. My life in Australia has no direct bearing upon the course
of events te be related, and may be passed over in very few words.-
I engaged in various enterprises, and achieved a certain measure
of success. If none of my ventures proved eminently prosperous,'
I at least met with no serious disasters. At the-end of four years
-that is te say in September, 1861-I made up my aôdount with
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theo world, and feund I Ivas worth ton thousand dollars. I had,
bowever, become torribly homesick, and longed for tIno termina-
tien of my voluntary exile. I bcd, c f course, kept up a reguler
correspondence with Alice and Uncle Richard, and of lete tbey
had both pressed mo to returii home. IlYou bave enough," vrote
sny uncle, Cito give Yen a gond start in Toronto, and I.ses no rea-
son why Alice and yen should keep apart any longer. Yen viii
have ne houselceeping-expenses, for I intend yen te live vîth me.
I amn getting old, a.nd shahl ho gled of your companionship i. My
declining yen.rs. Yen will bave a comfortablo homo wbile I live,
and when I die Fou wili get aIl I have between Yen. Write as
soon as Yen receive this, a.nd lot us know how soion you. can bo
here,-the sooner the botter.."

Theo letter con.taining this pressing invitation found me in a
mnood very much disposedl te accept, it. The only enterprise I bed
on band. whicbi would ho likely te delay me was e transaction in
wool, which, as I thon bolieved, 'would ho closedl by theo end cf
January or the beginning of February.' By the flrst of March I
should certainly be iu a condition te start on my bomeward voy-
age, and I determined that mny departure should- take place about
that time.' I wrcte hoth te .Alice and my uncle, apprising tbom cf
'my intention, and annouaicing my oxpectation to reach Toronto
net later than the middle of May.

Theo letters so written were posted on the 19th cf September,
in time for theo mail vhich left on theo following day. On tIno )7th,
te my linge surprise and gratification, theo wooi transaction referr-ed
te was unexpentedly ccncluded, and I vas et liberty, if se dis-
posed, tý start for home by the next fast mail steamer, the Sout h-
erri Cross, leaving Melbourne on the i1 ith of October. I was so
disposed, and mnade my préparations accordingly. It was useless,
1 reflected, te write.to my uncle or te Alice, acquainting themn vith.
tIno change in my plans, for I should take theo shortest route home,
aud should probably ho in Toronto as soon as a letter cou]d get
there. I reselv.d. to-telograph fromn New York, upon nîy arrivai.
thore, se as net te tako them altogether by surprise.

Theo morning cf the i it cf October found me on board theo
Sosctern Cross, wbere I shook bands with Mr Redpatb and several
other f riends 'who accempanied me on board for a last farewoll .
The particulars of the voyage te England are not pertinent to ýthe,
story, and may hoe given very briefly. I teck the Red Sea route,
and arrived at Marseilles about two o'clcck in theo afterncon of th.o
29tn of Noveuiber. From. Marseilles I travelled by rail te Calais,
and se impatient vas I te reach my jeurnoy's end vithout loss of
time, that I did not even stay over te behold the gleries cf Paris.
I had a commission te execute in London, wbich, Inowever, delayefi
me there.only a few heurs and I hurried dowu te Liverpool, in
the hope of catching the Canard Steamer for New York. 1 missed
it by about twc heurs, but theo Persia was detailed te start on a
spécial trip te Boston on theo followiug day. I secured a berth,
and at eight o'clock next morning steamed eut cf tIne Mersey on
my way homeward.

The voyage fromn Liverpool te Boston censumed fourteon days.
Ail I need say about it is, thet before arriving at the latter port
I formed an intimate acquaintance with one cf theo passengrs-
Mr. Junius H. Gnidley, a Boston merchant, who vas rotuirning
freim a hurried business trip te Europe. Ho vas-.ud is-a mest
agreeable cempanion. We were thrown together a geod deal
during theo voyage, and vo thon laid theo foundation cf a friend-
ship vhich bas over since subsisted betveen us. Before tIne dome
cf the Stete Heuse loomed in sight hoe liad, extracted a promise
,frontme mto spend a night with hima before pursuing my journey.
We lended at the wharf in East Boston on theo evening cf theo l7th
of December, and I accempaniod bim te bis bouse on West Newton
Street, vbere I remained until theo fellewing morning. 'Upon
consultingi he time-table, vo fouud that theo A.lbany express would
beave at 11.30 a.m. This left several bours at my disposai, aud
we sellied forth immediately after breakfast te visit some cf theo
liens of theo Amorican A thons..

In the course of our~ pérégrinations through tIno streets, vo
dropped into the post office, vhichbhad recently bemx established
ip~ theo Morchants' Exchange Building, on State Street. Seoing
the countless piles of mail-matter, I jestingly remarked te, my
friend that thero seemed te bA lettons onough there te go round

the whole human family. Ire replied 'in* the âmne mood, where-
upon I banteringly sugg8sted the probability that among so many
letters, surely.there ought to be one fer me.

"Nothing more reasonable," hie replied. IlWe Bostonians are
alwn.ys bountiful to strangers. Here is the GoneralDeliyery, and
bere. is. the department where letters addrossed to the Fufleng
family are kept in stock. Pray, inquire for yourself."

The joke, I confess was not 'n. very brilliant one; but with a
grave couritenance I stepped up to the wicket and aïsked the Young
lady in attendance :

"Anything for W. F. Furlong f
She took from a pigeon-holo a handful of correspendence, and

proceeded to run lier oye over the add rosses. When about half
the pile had beon exhausted, she, stopped, and propônnded. the
usual inquiry i. case of strangers:

"Where do you oxpeet lattera frein ?
riFrom Toronto," I repliod.

To my no small astonishmnt sho, immediately handed me a
]etter, beariiîg tbe Toronto post.mark. The address was in the
peculiar and wel.-known handwriting of my uncle Richard.

Scarcely crediting the evidence of m>' senses I tore open the on-
velope, and read as follows:

1 «Toitoiio, 9th December, 1861.'
Mliy DLEAn WILLTÀS-I ami so glad to know that you are coming home

so much sooner than you expected when you wrote lsst,and that you wlll eat
your Christmnas dinner with us. For resns which you wiil lear» when you
arrive, it wiU mot be a very merry Christmas et our homse, but your presence,
will niake it mucli more bearable than it would ho, wvthout yûn. I have not
told Alice that you are comning. Let it boajoyful surpris fr her ssm
compensation for the sorrows she bas had to endure ]atelOr You'a onsu
telegrn.ph. I wili meet you et the Gi. W. P. station.

"Your affectionate uncle,
"RICHRDa YAROXNOTOIN."

"Why, what's the motter 1" asked my friend, seeing the blank
look of surprise on my face. O0f course the letter is net for You;
why on earth did You open it 1"

CIIt is for me," 1 answored. IlSes here, Gridley, o]d mlan; have
you been playingime atrick? If you haven't, this is the strangest
tbing I ever knew in my life."

0f course lie badn't booen p]ayilg me a tr~ick. A moment's re-
flection shoved me that suob a thing was impossible. Here was
-the envelope, with the Toronto post-snark of the 9th cf December,
at whicb tinie ho been witb me on board the Pei-sia, on the Banks
of Nowfoundland. Besides, ho vus «a gentleman, and would nlot
have'played se poor and stupid a jqke upon bis guest. And, to,
put the matter beyond ail possibility of doubt, I remembered that
I had neyer mentioned my ceusin's mamre in bis hearing.

1 handed him the lotter. He rend it cnirefully through twice
over, and vas ns inuch mystified at its contents as inyseif; for-
during our passage acress the Atlantic I had explained to bim the
circumistances under which I was returning homo.

By what concoivable means bad my uncle been made aware of
my .departure frein Melbourne? Raed Mr. Redpath vritten to
bin,, as soon as I acquainted that gentlemnan with my intentions?
But even if such were the case, the latter' could nlot have left bo.
fore I did, and coulci net possibly have reacbed Toronto by theo
9th of December. Had I been seen iii England by some one who
knew me, and lied that soime oe writt ',-rfëbm there 1 Most un-
likely ; imd even if suchi a thing bad happen.ed, it was impossible
-thet theo letter could have reached Toronto by tIno 9th. I need
hardly inforni theo reador that there vas no télegraphie communi. .
cation et thet time. And hov couldmy uncle know that I would
teke theo Boston route? And if hoe 1w4 kncwn, bcw could hoe fore.
see that 1 would'do anything so absurd as te call at the Boston
.pnst office and inquire for letters? "' 1 will meed you ait he G. WV. R.
s"Uon." How was hoe to know by what train I would reach
Toronto, unless I notiflod bum by telegraph 1 And that hoe ex-
pressly stated to bie unnecess4ry.

We did no mb>re sight-seeing. ..I oboyed theo hint conteined in
the letter, -and sent no teogramr. My *friend accompaniod me
down te the Boston and Albany station, where I waited in feverish
impatience for the departure of 'the train. We tn.lked over the
matter until 11.30, in theo vain hope of flnding somns due to the'
imystery. Thon 1 started on my journoy. Mr. Gridley's*curiosity
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was roused, and I promised te send. lim an explanatieon immediately
up on my arrivai at home.

No sooner hiad -the train glided olit of the station thanl 1 settlod
myséif in my seat, drs'v the tantalizing letter froin my pocket,
and proceeded te, read and re-read it again and again. A very
fen' perusals suffioed te fix its contents in my memory, so that I
could repsat overy word 'vith my eyes elut. Stili, 1 continued te
ecrutinize the -paper, the psýnmanship, and even the tint, of the
ink. For what purpose, do you asic 1 For no purpose, sxcspt
that I hoped, in soins mysterieus manner, te obtain more liglit on
the subjeot. No light came, howsver. The more I sciutiniied
and pondered, the greater 'vas mny mystification. The paper 'vos
a simple sheet cf wvhite letter-puper, of the kind ordinurily ueed
by my uncle in hie correspondence. So far as I could ses, there
'vas nothing peouliar about the ink. Anyone familiar 'vitl my
uncle's 'vriting could have s'vomn that no hand but his had pennod
the lines. Hie well-known signature, a masterpiece of involved
hieroglyphice, wua thers in ail its indistinctusess, written as no oas
but hiniself could ever have written it. And yet, for some
unaccountable reuson, I 'vas half-disposed te suspect forgery.
Forgery I Wliat nonsense. Aiïy oas clever enougli te imitate
Richard «Yardington's landwriting would have employed hie
talents mors profitably than by indulging in a maiechieveus aad
purposelese jest, Not a -bunk in Toronto but would have dis-
countsd a note 'vith that signature affixed te it.

Desisting froin ail uttempts to solve thes probleme, I thon tried
te, fathom the meaning of other points ini the letter. What mis-
fortune lad happened te mur the Christmas festivities at my
uncle's houe And what could the reference te my cousin
Aiice's sorro'vs mean 1 She was not ill. 2'kat I thougît, miglit
be takcen for granted. My uncle would hardly have referred te
lier iîlnese as Ilone of the sorrows sehlas had te endure lately."
Oertainiy, illness may be regarded in the liglit of a sorroiv; but
Cieorro'v Ilvas mlot preciely the word * whjih a straigiitforweard
man like Unole Richard would have applied te it. I could cona-
ceive of no other cause of affliction-in lier case. My uncis 'vas
'veli, as 'vas evidenced by bis -huving written the letter, and by
hie avowed iutention te meet me ut the station. Her father lîud
disd long before I started for Australia. She lad no other near
relation except myseif, and uhe had ne-cause for anxîety, inucli less
for Il sorron'," on my account. I thouglit it singulur, teo, that my
unole, liaving in some strange manner bocome acquuinted with my
movements, ]lad witlîheld the knowledge fromi Alice. It did net
square with my preconoeived ideas of hîm -that ho wvould derive
any satisfaction froin taking his niece by surprise.

Ail 'vas a muddle together, and as my temples throbbed with
the intensity of my thouglits, I 'vas hlf-diepoeed te Isiieve uîyseif
in a troubled dreami f roju whidh 1 slould prsently a'vake. Mean-
wvhile, on giided the train.

A heuvy snow-sterm delayed us for severai b ours, and 'vs
meached. Hamilton too lute for the mid.day express for Toronte.
We get there, however, iii time for the accommodation le.avîng
Hamilton ut 3.15 p.ui., and we wouid reach Toronto ut 5.0O. I
ivalked fron oes end of the train te the other in hiopes cf finding
corne ome I knew, from whom 1 could make enquiries abolit home.
Not a coul. I saw several persons wliom 1 knew te lie residelits
of Toronto, but nons 'vith whoîn I lad ever been perso-nally
aoquainted, and nons of theni wouid be likely te know anything
about my unolo's domestic arrangements. Ail that emined te
ho done under these circumetances %vas te restrai'n my curiosity as
n'el as I couid until rsaching Toronto. ' By the by, 'vould my
uncle rea11Y meot me uit the station, according te bis promise t
Surely net. Byw'vat moufecouldle possibiy know tha I would
arrive by this train i Stili, lie ssemed te have sucb ucourato
information respcting my proceedings that there 'vus no saying
wvhere hie knowlsdge began'or ended. I trisd not te thiniz about
the matter, but as the train apprcaéhed Toronto my impatience
lucarne positively feverisl in its inteneity. We 'vers net more
than thres minutes hehind tume, and as 'vs giided in front of'the
'union Station, I passed eut on te the piutfomm of the car, and
peered intently threugh the daricse. Suddenly ihy heurt gave a
great bound. There, sure enougli, standing in front of the door
of the wait .ing reem, 'vas my uncle, piainly discernible ly the

fitful glare of the overhailging lampe. Before the'train came to a'
stand-stili, 1 sprangf rom the car and advanced towrards him-. Ho,
Was looking out for me, but his eyes flot being as, young as mine,
hie did, fot recognize me until 1 grasped himi by -the hand. e
greeted me warmly, seizing me, by the 'vaist, and almost raising Me
from the ground. 1 ut once noticed several change in hiepa-
ance; changes for *hich I 'vus wholly unprep ared. Ne h aged
very much since I had last acon him, and the limes about bis
moutli hud deepsned considerably. The ireon.grey hair which I
remembered eo weli lad disappeared; its place being supplied
with a neW and rather dandified-looking wig. The old-fashioaed
great-coat which hie had 'vora ever since I could remember, had
been supplanted by a modern frock of spruces cut, with seai-skiai
collar and cuffe. Ail this I noticed in the first hurried greetinge
that passed between us.

"Neyer mid your luggage, miy boy," hie remarked. "Lsays it
tili to-morrow, %Yhen we 'viii send down for it. If you are lot
tired ws'll walk home instead of taking aé cab. I have a goc
deal to say to you befors we get there."

I had not: eiept since leaving Boston, but was too much excited.
to lis conscious of fatigue, and as 'vill réadily he beiieved, I 'vas
anxioue enough to Wear what lie had to say. We passed from the
station, and proceeded up York Street, arrn ini arm.

IlAnd now, 'Uncie Richard,' I said, as soon as 'vs 'ers 'vs!!
cleur of the crowd,-" keep me no longer in suspense. First -and
foremost, is Alice Welli? "

IlQuite wvell, but for rousons you ivili soon understand, ehe je in
deep grif. You must kaow thia-"-

"ut," 1 interrupted, Iltell me, in the namne of ail that's
wvonderful how you knsw 1 'vas coming by'this train; and 1ev
did you ccue te write te me at Boston?1"

Just thon we came to the corner of Front Street, where was a
lamp.post. As- 's reached the spot where the liglit of the lamp
'vas most brilliant, ho tumned haif round, looked me full in the
face, and smiied a sort of wintry emile. The expression of hie
countenance -%vas almost ghastiy.

"eUncls," 1 quickly saidl ,1~ wliat's the matter f Are you not
Weil ? I

I amrno ne astrong as I ussd t e l and have had a good deai
te try me of late. Have patience, and 1 'vill tell yon all. Let ue
walk more slowly, or I shall not have time to finish befors wegst
home. Iu order-that you rnay clearly understand hon' niattere
are, I had botter begin at the bsginning, and I hope yon will not
interrupt me 'vitb amy questions til.[1 have dons. Hon' I knew
you would rail at the Boston pcst-office, and that you 'vould arrive
in Toronto by this train, wili comle last in order. By the by, have
you My letter with you ? I

"Tie one you wrote teome at Boston I Yshere it is," Ireplied,
taking it from my pocket-book.

IleUt me have it."
I handed it te in, and hie put it into tho breast pocket of hie

inside cout. I wYondered at this proceeding on hie part, but made
no remark upon it.

We mcderated our puce, and hie began hie narration. 0f course
I don't pretend te remember hiz. exact wvdrds, but they 'vers to
this effect. During the winter follo'ving my dupaiture for Mel-
bourne, lie had formed the acquaintance of a gentleman wvli )lad
thon recentiy ssttled in Toronto. The naine of thie gentleman 'vas
Marcs Wsatheriey, 'vIe ]lad commenced business as a 'vbolesale-
provision merchant inimediutely upon hie arrivai, and had heen
e.îgaged ini it ever simos. For more than threco years the
acquaintance betweeni hiîn and my uncle had been very siight, but
during the luet summer they had hud some real state transactions
together, and had becoans intimats. Weathsrley, who 'vas a coin-
paratively young ma and unmarrýied, had been invited te the-
houe on Gerr=r Street 'here hie had more retently hecome a
pretty frequént visiter. More recently still, bis visite had bocome
se frequent that my uncle had suspeoted him of a desire to.ei
attentive to my cousin, and had thought proper te enlighten hirn
as te lier engagemient with me. From thut day his visite had
bssu volunt,:rily dieoontinued. .My uncie liud flot given mudli
consideration te the subjeot untîl a fortoiglit afterwardis, --hoen l4
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hiýd accidentally becorne avare of the fact that Weatherley was iu
émbarrassed circuinstances.'

Here rny uncle pausedl iu bis narrative te taks breath. H1e
thon added, in a low tone, and putting his rnouth almeat close te
my car;

" lAnd, Willie, my boy, I have at last found dut something else.
He has forty-two thousand dollars faUling due here aud in Montreal
within the next ton days, and he has forged my signature f0
aeeptances for fl&irf y-mMn 91wusand seven kundred and sixteen
dollars and twenteyfour. cents."

Those, te the best of my belief, wore his exact words. We liad
walked up York Street te Queu, and had thon gone, down Queen
te Yonge, wheu vo turned up the est side on our way homeward.
At thé moment when the lust words vere uttered we had get te a
fév yards north of Orookshank Street, imnîediately in front of a
chemist's ahopi which vas, I think, the third house froin the corner.
Thé window cf this shopi vas weil lighted, and its brightness was
reflected on the sidevalk in front. Just then, tvo gentlemen
valking rapidly in the opposite direction te that vo wero taking,
brushod by *us; but I vas tee deeply absorhod in my uncle's com-
munication te pay mucli attention te, passers.by. Scarcely had
thoy psssed, hovever, ere oue of thern stopped, and exclaimed:-

"ISu rely that is Willie Furleng! "
I tutned, and recoguized Jobnny Gray, one of rny oldest friends.

I relinquished my uncle's arm for a moment, snd shook bands
with Gray, vho said:

III am surprised tesee yeu. I heardonly afew days*agothat
yen were-not te o b ors till uext spring."

IlI an bore,» I renarked, Ilsomewhat in advance of my own
expectations." I then hurriedly inquired aftor several of our
common friends, te vhich inquiries he briefly roplied.

"Il Ivel," hie said; "Ibut yeu are in a hurry, and se arn I.
Don't lot me detain you. Be sure and look in on me te-morrow.
Yen vill find me at the old place, in the Romain Buildings."

We again shoek bands, and hie passed on dovu the street vith
the gentleman who accompanied hin. I then turned te ro-possess
myself of my uncles arts. The eld gentleman bad evidently
walked on, for hoe was net iu sight. 1 hurriod along, making sure
of overtaking hin before reaching Gould Street, for my interview
with Gray had occupied barely a minute. In another minute 1
vas at the corner of Gould Street. No signe cf Uncle Richard.
I quiclcened my pace te a run, which seen brought me te Gerrard
Street. StiR ne ai ns cf my uncle. I lad certainly not passed
hin on the va'an lie ceuld net have get farther on lis home-
yard route thon here. R1e muet have called in at ene cf the
stores; a strange thing for him te de under tho circunstances.
I retraced my stops ail the va>' te the fi-ont of the chemist's shop
peering inte ever>' vindow sud doorwa>' as I passedl along. IT
eue in the lenst resembling him vas te ho seen.

I stood stili for a moment, and reflected. Even if lie bad, run
at full speed-a thing most unseemi>' for hlm te do-be could net
have reached the corner of Gerrard. Street before I hadl doue se.
And 'wbat should lie run for t R1e certainly did net wieli te avoid
me, for ho had more te tell me before, reaching home. Perhaps hoe
had turned dowu Gould Street. At'any rate, there was no use
vaiting for him. I inîght as weli go home at once. Anud I did.

tipon reachiug the old famiiar spot, I opened the gato, passed
on up thé stops te the front door, and rang thé bell. The door
vas epened by a domestic who laed net forned part of the
establishiment in my tino, and who did net know me; but Alice
bapponed te bc passing througl the hall, and heard iny voice as I
inquired for lUncle Richard. Another moment and she was lu ny
arme. With a strange foreboding at ny heart I noticed that she
vas lu deep iAourning. We passed iute tho diniug-reom, where
thé table vas laid for dinner.

"Bl as Uncle Richard corne lu? »" I asked, as acon as vo vere
alone. "IWhy did hoe run away fron me ? "

IlWho 1 " exclaimed Alice, with a start; IIwhat do you mean,
Williet la it possible yen have net beard t"

"Heard.what 1"
1I sec yen have not heard," she replied. "ISit dowu, Wîllie,

4nd prépaire yourself for painful noe. But irst tell me vhat yen

iheant by saying what. you did jeuet niow,-who vas it that rani
away.frein you V'>

IlWell, I shouild, perhaps hardly cali it running away, but hoe
.certainly disapýeared most mysteriously, down here near the
*corner of Yonge and Crookshank Streets."

Il 0f whom are you spoaking ?t"
O0f 'Uncle Richard, of course."

"tTncle Richard 1 The corner cf -Yonge and'Orookshank
Streets! When did yen see him there t"

." IWlion 1 A qluarter of an hour ago. Re met me at the station,
and we walked up together till I met 3ohnny Gray. I turned to
speak te Johnny for a mroment when---ý

" lWillie, what o' o arth are you balking about 1 You are
labouring under somns strange delusion. Unclk Riclard died of
apolex.pl more tIiav six toelc ago, and lies buried in Si. Jammss
cemetery."

(Concluded next week.)

NOW READY.

"FLL SAY ANOTHER THING!"
.2AM. P. JOINES' Lectures and sermons-

Delivered during hie. SECOND VISIT TO TORONTO.

PAPER COVERS, 25 CENTS:

"ýEements Necessary zto thew For-matz*crn
0F

Business Characer.>'
By JOHN MACDONALD, Esq., Toronto.

A book for young men. CLOTH, 35 CENTS.

WILLIAM I3RIGGS, PuBalun,
. 78 and 80 King Street Est, Toronto.

CHECK BOOKS..
riew of the Retail Merchants of Canada require any argument te prove te

theuIr that, Counter Check Bocks are neeaeary te the'proper carrying on cf any
business. Thé Storekeeper wvho desnet sckuowledge the, and stickis te the
old méthode of record'flg sales. gives himeself much uonecessary labor, and je
probably

LOSING MONEY EVERY DAY

through ot having thie departinent of hie business properl[Y systemxzed.

We have the ONLY MACINEE.Y IN CANADA ADAPTE D TO
TRIS CLASS OF WORK.

sr And wé hold thé exclusive patent in Canada.for the manufac.
ture and sale of thé best style of Check Books on thé markeét. In-
fringernents, in eithér manufacturé cr purchase, wilI hé proecuted.

SAMPLICS AND PRICE LIST FURNISE» ON APPLICATION.

Address, THE ORIP PRINTING AND PUBUSIIINO Co.,
26 aud 28 EseNT STKET WST,

TORONTO, 04ADA.
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JAS. .STEWART,',

341 YONGE STREET, COR. Gou,n Srnxpr,

,,cable mri front the Country ivill find tibm a re.
hal ouse with wvhi eh to dea1.

A. G. ]BROWN,
Stock & Financlal Droker.

30 ADELAIDE STREET' EAST, TORONTO.

MONEY TO LOAN.

UNWIN, BROWNE & SANKEY,
Surveyors, Engihicers, &c.

17 TORONTo ST. (Over Gas Office), TORONTO.

C. lIp, P.L US. H. J. Bee,,,a, CE.. P.L.S,
V.Sse .L . . W:.. BiÂcesu P.L..

ROLPH & BROWN,
flarristers, &c.

T. T. OLPII.EDWARD B. Bnowsc.

IMPERIAL B UILDINGS (oexi post Office),
30 AOELAIDR ST. EAsT, TORONTO.

L.MoFARLANE, M. D.,
NO. 16 GERRÂRD ST. EAST,

TORONTO.

GýEO. H. JARVIS,
flarrister,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYÂNCER,, ETC.
Gfice. 10 Buildin Ud L;On Ohaýàm 16ô Teroao stee.t,

TONT, CANADA.
Ascend by Elovator.

ALLAN M. DY MOND,,
Darrister,

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, MC.

18 VICTORIA STREET, - -TORO:NTO.

COMM~ERCIAL 'UNION
Fire. Life amd Mariae

Assurance Company,
OF LONDON, ENGLAND..

Oaital and Asseta, $21,owoO.
READ 0111O1 FOR. ONTARIO:

3TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

WIOKENS& EVANS, gourai .4gent&
.T. O. BLOGG, City Agent.

THE

"EMPRESS"
18 TUSE

MACHINE TO BUY.

Light Runnlng,
Noiseless, Durable,

Conven jent.

It possesses abs'olutely iqew

a qd special features w4ich are i>ot

fornqd oq aqy ot>er nMac4iqe.

Nýo trouble is experieqced iq

R. J. HUNTER,
Merc4ant Tailoring

ANqD

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

Corner King and Church Sts.,

TORON TO.

NEW BOOKS!
: N. yH. ]Rider Hazgard ................ 6 eôts.

"TEE WORLII WNT VERY WELL TUER.' By
Walter esant ............ ........... 26 ec.

KRING SOLONONS MIINES .'............... 25 ce.
"TEE GIRL 1N TEE BROWN HABIT." By Unc.

Edward Keanard . ................. 20 ete.
":JOHN WESTACOTT.» DIY James Bakcer.... 20 c.

THE WITCH'5 HEAD." By H. Rider Haggard. 25 ce.
1.1 RIEN BAUX TO EDEN." DY IL P, lies. c.. 5es

Aise a fl asertent of OFFICE A»I POCK16T

DIARlES for 1887. ai

WINNIFRITH BROS.
6 TORONTO STREET.

sewi1qg the 1>eaviest goods, aqd it JAFFRAY & RYAN
ECLIPSES ALL OTHERS

ji> t>e fig~er grade.N

T4e ,4ttacb>mepts are the very
.wh

best ig t4e market. hay

mec

ASK YOUR PHYSICIÂN
(7 y

Whether the Lightest Running and Quietest
Sewing Machine ia flot the one you

should use above &il others.

Up

Empress Sewing Machine Co. ti

OJlcea, 40 Kinig Se. W7est,T

TOROeTO, ONTZ

244 Tange and 2 Loulsa Sts.

EW FOOD-GLUTE NA,
JYholésorne, XNutritious oud PZo.tcble.

t1 sples food for the braie and nerves to those
0, from thse use of food lacking these qualities,
ebecome nervous and dyspeptic.

H PURE IMPORIED WHITE PORTIWilE.
bis wine le very old and reconsmended, by thse
lical faculty for invalid.

Our Eureka Club OId Rye,
,eare old), ls the Fineat Whi8key in Canada.

W. have a full and wel-oasortcd stock of

EIUeL/il BREAKFAST TEAS,
0 the very ilnest Moyune Yo ung Hysons

and Gunpowders.
oe have aornething new in JAPÂN TE A, put

In very handsome 2 lb. caddie.

rdena fron the country receive prompt atien-
and delivered free at Station or Express

:e here. Sena for pice liai.

elephone No. 860.

'ýFFRAY & RYAN,
244 Yonge and 2 Louisa Sts.

JYOUNG,I The Leading Indertaker.347 YONGE STREET.
TELEPEIONE 079.

- -Rang
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THEN

Religious Tract Society's

IIST'-

Australian Pletures. Drawni with P'en and
Pencil. By HOWARD WiLLouOH53y, of the
Melbosrne Argus. Price, $2.50.

NorWeglan Pictures. D-aw with Pen and
Penoil. By RICHARD LOVrnT, M.A. Witha
Mali and 127 Illustrations. Price,$2.50.

Indian Pletures. Drawn wjth P'en and Pencil.
By WVsr. Ustwscic, M.A. Profuseiy Illustrated
with fine Engravings. Price, $2.50.

Sea Pictures. Drawn with Pen and Pencil.
By Di MACAULAY, Editor of the 1'Leisure
Hour;" etc. With aumeroos Engravings. Price,
82.50.

The Land of the Pharaohls. Egypt and
Simai. Illustratedby Peu and Pencd. B>'SABI'.
UEL MAN.iSHo, LL. O. With nunierous fine
Engravings. Price, 82.50.

Pletures fromn the German Fatherland.
Drawn with lenuad Pencil. byPDr.SAMVELG.
GREEN. With fine EngrnVingS. Prie,$2.50.

Amerloan Pictures. Drawn with P'en and
Penci. By SASiuEL, MANNIHG, LL.D. New
Ediion. Profuselylinestrated. Price, 82.50).

DY THE >iARQIIIS 0F LOItNE:

Canadian Pletutres. Drawn with P'en and
Peucil. With nutmerous fine Engtavings, hy E.
WHTHFER, fromt sketches b>' the MARQUIS 0F
LoRNz, SYDICY HALL, and others. Price,
V2.50.

Engllsh Pictures. Drawn with P'en and Peneil.
B>' Dr. S. G. GPtkss. Profusely Illustrated.
New Edition. Price, e150.

lThose Holy Fields." Palestine fllustrated
by l'en and PeRcil. B>' SAbHURL MANNIHG,
LL.D. With Engravings. Price, $2.50.

Pletures front Bible Lands. Drawn wjth
Pen and Pencte. Edited by Dr. S. G. GRtERSO.
Man>'Engravings. Price.$2. 50.

Freh PietureS. Draivn witli Pen and Pencil.
By Dr. SAISuzL G. GRE.Withi 150 fine
Engravinge. Price, 8250.

Swlss Pictures. Drawn wvitli l'en and i'encil.
By SAMIUEL MANNINO, LL.D. With Bornerons
Illustrations. Price, r-1.50.

Qpper canada Tract .and 8ook SncIetl1

JOHN -YOUNG,

102 onge Street, TORONTO.

ARE THE POPULA&R PRINTERS OF
CANADA. IlTHEIR WORK SPEAKS
THEIR woRTHI." THEIR, TELEPROIiE
NUJMBERt IS 50. HEIIt OFFICE IS
IN THE LAXESIDE BUILDING,

29 ADELAIDE STREET EAST,
TORONTO.

Students,Teacliers, mec14anics' IQsttuwe

Schools eupplicd wlthl, iaps
ansd Apparatus on ail.

fessional Blooks.

offic of the, Ostadeo £dsatnal clet>'

S. B. WINDRUM,
NOME POIL

Fine <3old and Silver Watches, Diamond
Rings, Silver.Plated Ware, AI Spoons

and Forks, Rogers' Table Cutlery.

Watcbes and dewderyî Re0fldo bl the fest workm
31 KING STREET EAST,

H. SLJGHT,
ARTIST IN FLOWERS,

-COITY NURIISRirS -

407 YIr< T.
Offers a ver>' choie stock Di

R OS-E S,
Clemnatis, Fruit Trees, Grapevines,' Etc.,

also Wedding and
FUNERAL FLORAL OFFiNCS.

THE ains? IIESIABIE IN CANADA.

Endorsed by the best authoritles in the world.

R., 8. 'WILLIAMS & -SON,
ids Tonge Street. Toronto.

THERAPEUTIC
INSTITUTIÔN,

t. 197 JARVIS STRtEET,

TORONTO.

Thie new Battery invention, wvith Opened or clozeil
ceil, for medical use, is more convenient and casier
to maniage than any other ini the market. Tihe
price of this Standard Family flatter'. as improved,
i. M2, and good for a life.tixne. A vaIuaIe book
i. suppled teaching how to treat diseases generally..
Every famil>' shosld have onie. We can produco
Batteries for an>' price, front 85 up te 8100. Do nlot
fail to see themi hefore you purchase.

gEr Ses t,.stimoiatel and roferences front Dr.
John H. Castie, President MeMaster Hail; John
R. Barber, %s., Georgetown; Barber & fuli.,
Dr. Potte, Toronto.

Thse Rev. G. M. Milligan, pestor of Jarvis Street
Preshyterian Chureis, mrites,

384 Sherbourne St., Toronto'.
PROF S.VERNT, oaou~o, Jul>' 26th, 1883.

have done aince takini; t e treatment, snd Mever
have I done my work wsth sucis comfort aud entergaesduring the at year. Thse tonte effecte of t e
Eleetricat appl icýation.- have beert of great benefit
to nte. I behieve every person, wisstever hi. .health
mor :%, would find iisoself henefitted b>' a greater

or e. uo f Electricity. Ver>' grâtefully peurs,
GEo. M. MLIGaN.

S. VEEHOT, En>., Sept. loth, 188w.
Dear Sir,-I consider it my duty te the publie to

give the following staptement :-I nuffered neuralgia
of the mont exerueiating character, in hotit temples,~
thse * absonting down ilîto thse shoulders occa.
eiona rly,aecomnpanied b>' morbid sensations in my>
extremities. Alter other means hall failed I thoughit
I would ty electricit>', and, having ascertained thal;
yen were t h eMost Successful electro.then.peutiît inî
Ontario, I obtained your services. Through, yoor
instructions as to thse use of tise batter>', and front l
several treatients received at your office,* I M now 1
in ver>' good hevàtb. [

1 trmain, thankfully yours,
Malvern, P.O. L. D. CLossEse, M.D.

St. Mary., ct 3th, 1884.
PROF. VkaRNOT,

Doar Sir,-I write te inférmi yoo that after six
week8' treatment with puor improved Family Bat.
tory, ni> wife's healts ta mucis improved, thse Dno
ralgia and pain in her head having eùtrely sue-
cumfed. 1 would not bie without it for tisree tinses
rte price. Witt reconsmend it te otisers.

J04rS HUD>SON, Lumber Marchent

Mr. G. R. Howvard, Barrister, Winnipeg, says t
'¶Te Battesy has been of. great Servie, te us this

ISinter. I would flot be wvithoti o 1(0i
could not get another." oti o 1COi

The tollowlsrssa te'. et the relaisse, "r sr" permîtci
in glve:-WliLs, ElIIeti, Csq., WIelese DreltT
Poster, Esq., Sams Osbors, Esq., 1.ev. S.Klo~
PD, Puor St Jautes' SquarA Preebyterlar Churti,
Toronto, W. B. StelIrriel, Coq M A hlaiter, Hon. T I P
B. Perdes, Toronto. D. D. À5>', Ms., Ïl.P., tListovl, Th-.. 1j'
Ballastyno, Csq. M.P., Stratiord, Rs,. Jolis Curry, SIidle-
ville, Bout: H. htenry, Eeq.. Winipeg. 1. J. Heyt, M.D. t
bngerseit, H. Covert, Coq., Port Hoes, W. FI. 8torer, Coq.,
Aicten t Remoe' Coq.. Princeton, J. Lister, Eeq., Ha,,,i
ltes, hlesSinmpson, Roq., Barries, . W. Essîbrote, Esq .

P. I., Nssa 'e a, William Peers, E.q., Woodsteck, 0. Cf
JOb, M D., lteroro', lb.,. Dr. WiVlson Clergy Roue. 203
E. lithSt. New York City fit of xingelon).Win. Hall.
Eeq , MorsugW. 8. Olsk, bi.D Toronto, lNioo. Ben-
tounEqt.À Mebtsel, Esq., ýorosso.

The cures by Etectricit>' are not limited to any
patelroe.of digesees, soute or chronie. Cali or

send for cirenlar, and learo what can b. donc
troisscience and art.' Addrss

17PROF. VERNOY,
17JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.



R.Walke'r & Sons,
DURINO THE

JANUARY SALE,
osefliug off tiso balance of stock of Sn owsboe-

ing and Tobogganissg

BLANKET MQATS,
TUQUES AND SASHES

At Wholesale Prices.

BOYS' BLANKhlT COATS in Bro>wn, Grenat,
~ayBlue, Grey, Royal and White, fraies 82.90.

MEN-S BLANKET COATS and KNICKERS
at $8. AIl Stripes of. Tuques and Sashes to
match,. fom 45c.

THE GOLDEN LION,
3ý3 to 37 King Street Elast,

TORONTO.

CHASPOTTER,
OPTICIAN,

MAIKES A 8PECIALTT OF

PROPERLY FITTING

SPECTACLES
To any kind of Defective Vision.

Spectacles and Eyeglasses
in Gold, Steel and

Siieli.

C. P. also keeps ail kinds of Opera
Glasses, Telescopes, Microscopes sLnd
other OpticaI, Philosophiéai and Mathe-
inatical IUstruluen.s in stc;also
Artificiai Iauman Eyes.

3,lKi ng Street Eàst, Toronto.

Canadian Business University and Shôrthand Institute,
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING;- TORONTO, CAI..

te Send for Large Illustrated Circuar.U DII' Largest and Best College in Canada.U
THOMAS BENGOUGH, 0' H. BROOKSOffi"wf cjaorker.yorl. Co. Courts, BPresûtent , Secretarianamaùeager.

GUARANTEE CAPITAL, $1,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT. - A HOME COMPANY.
Preauiet-Hoe. SiR W. P. HOWLAso 0.B.. K .3..
Vle.preuidata-Hoie. Wal. XM IATR, ION. E161.1o?,s.

HON. ~ ~ ~ ~ S o3io ROOirs5sRDO.DI, :e Eso.,
HO. 15 JUB. O NIÂOOONM.5 v- "f; Gss mBDàa AR oPs Eso.PZ ,A.àL. IR, Q,
J. HEsRER M.ls&5 EJ. D ESesa, 550.,
Hlou. JA&teu VossO, I WZLit S.Las, Eun.,
Ml. P. RYAS, ENS., JA. . '000 BaUs, lesq.,

Managiug Dlrector-4. Y. àeoss.IfrD
The Association hu beau ilteen yeurs [là operatlos, during wYhlel dîsne $915.080 has been returned te the Polley

Ilsiders
This yesr (18W0) closes the thîrd Qulnqueselal Poriod. It le expectcd thers iJli ho a surplus of over 0350,000.

Thse surplus et Docember îlot, 1885, lseingOS28,190.
GluarsoîrCapfltosi sd AssoI sou oser $2.800.000. londces in force over $14.000 000.
Foliols Yoî-Frffitable aller two years, "ud aller Chrec, yeurs Indefeailei.

THE TEMPERANCE & GENERAL

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
- 0.F NORTE AlUERICA.

Guarantee Fund, $100,000. Government Deposit, $50,000.

.kfead Offices-Manitiig- Arcade, Toronto.

Presîdent- Vi ce-Pre4idert(8-
Ruse. (.'OssrCsa W. ]ROSS, Hase. S. H. BLAKE, Q.C.

Minisier of El seraI iosr. ROBERT MeLAOe, EsQ.

INSTALMENT BOND ]PLÂN-Which, wbile maleg provision in case
.of cleath, also gives a iiegotiable bonsd with a feranteeef cash afe, thus
forîsing a very desirable msercantile collateral.

GRADUATED PREMI1UN PLAN.-Iimssraaee at <Jost. Ps'rnjetms leviecl
at Actta Mortcity Rate. Largest amosesît of .4ssraitde for least poseile

Also ail other Form of Itfe Assurance.

The only Canadian Oomnpany glvingtToa Abstainers the
benefit of thefr auperoIr live.,

AGENTS WA#TED. APPly, HENRY O'H'AR,Mngn Drce

SEOND-HAND agd FýARE BOOJ<S

J'ROX ENGLAI¶D.'
About 20,0 00 volumes of Miscellaneons second.

band ousd r are books alwaye on band. Catalogue
of new arrivais now ready

'GRATIS and POST.FREE.

BRItN'ELL'S,
TORONTO,.

.And at LONDON, ENO.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

ASSETS, -- $29,110,O,0.

JOHN MAUGHAN,
JOHIN KAY,
A. P. BANKS,

}Gen. Agents for Torontoand Céouuty of York.
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"MAMM*O.TH.

(Stucccssrs ta A; PID DINCGTON),

New anxd O/i

Booksellers.

Car ry tl>e Largest and Best ,Assortn)ent of

Stagdard, >lfiscellaneous and Holiday

Books iig Caiada.

Stand ard 9ooks ln Fine' gindlog a SpeclaIiy,

They bave as thousands of volumes of Rare
and (Jurious Blooks at reasonuble prices,

many of themn fot for sale elsewhere
Special attention given to

books relating to

Canadkin History and Ameàicana.

Direcors of Mechanics' Institutes and là-
brarians of Publie Libraries could nôt

flnd in Canada a botter seleotion

* çf Books for their purposes in

good, strong bindinga.

,Prompt attention given «to the execution of aIl
orders. Catalogues and quotations

furnialied on application.

R. W. DOUGLAS & CO.
250 YON.GE ST., TORONTO.'

NmORWICH. UNIlON

FI .RE INS URAN.C .E ,SOCIETB Y
0OF NORWfOH, ENGLANO.

Eablhd1707.

$I00,000 dejx.ited witb Canadian Government.

HO N. G. W. ALLAN, snd TaoIIAs O. PAI'rEsoN,
AdvisMnr Board for Canada. -

ALEXANDER DIXON,
suerai Agunt for Dominion,

TORONTO, ONT..

CARSWELL ey
& .CO.),

-f L E TTE R:- C

A LL KINDS OF BOORS
BOUND 124 EVE Y
STYLE 0F VE

ART.

Elias Rogers
ATLAS

ASSURANCE'
0F ENGLAND.

Butabllahcd 180.

NiATIONAL
ASSURANCE

0F IRÉLANO.

Eatahliehed 1822.

cCo.

CoY

C oY

WOOD & MACDONALD,
A 'GENTSà.

92 -King Street Eut, TORONTO.

~IL[iMSON& CO'SL[ST
The New Canadian.Novel: An Algonquin

Maiden.---Â romance of -ti carly days of
Uppar Canada. By .G. Marnet.Adam and A.
Ethelwyà WetharaId ; 240 pagea. Orown8vo.,

"Altogathèr, wae oan. confidently hespaak the
aympathy Of Oanaoliân readera .fur 'Ah*Algon..
quin Maiden.' While.tha, authora have avoidecl

a Pt Aem t a vulgar aenoationsliamh, they hava
drau apicuroof Canadian if. ln. the .period

hetween tho= wa f 1812 and the'reballion of 1837
that li frealt nd natural and rosi, mvhile, at the
ame time, i8 bas ail the features of - tr-uc
romance. m-foircal Gazelle.

The Art Gallery of the-Engllsh Language.
,, A. -H. Moirrison, A:ialotant Ma4ter Branît.
ford Collegiata lustite. Or. 8vo., cloth. $1.

Early Letters of Thom"s Carlyle. Editod
b yCharles 'Eliot Norton. With two prraits

.'rn. &2.50.
"The whole elient la cheerlng, wholeaonne sud

gratifying.. ..... he literary aide of th. lat-
tera la, after ail, a stroug ana intereating oe.
Thoy show the early growth of Carlyla'a.mind,
sud the circumastancaa in whioh hia thoughta tooir
their penchâta direction as nothlng aiae doas or
could. Tihe germa of many latar works are foand
here."-Nw Fork 2'imCs.

"I1;le tahe ra Carlyle wa ses lbere, net the.
victim of traumaient circumnatancea and the tuae that
paa awsy, 'but the real apirit of the man, and it
la a beneflcaul service tut la thua parformed te
literature aud to lif. -Bos1on Traveller..

Leetures and Essays. By the lita William
Kingdon Clifford, F.R.S. Edlted by Leala
Staphan and Fredarick Pollook,-wlth an intro.
ducrion bP . Pollock. Wlth portrait Second
edition. l2mo. $2.50.
«IThé pipera taice remnt with. snob worke 'as

Huxley'a 'Lay 8armons, Addreaaesand Reviews';
Tyudall'a 'Fragmante of Science'; Fiaka'a 'Un.
ceeu World,' ud othar auch. They ara varied la
charater, and all vary thorough productiona.»-
Bost on Daily .dcerti4er.

The Dawn of the 19th. Century la England.
By John Ashton, anthor of «"Social Lifa in the.

Ranuof Qaeau Aume."' Wîth 116 illuatraions
diaby theasuthor froin oontempornry an

gravingo. .2 vols., oloth, papar labela, gi
topa. 812.

Windsor Castle. Park, Town aud Neighbour-
bond. By W. J. Loftia. With many beautlfnl
illuatrations by Hardy, Hull, etc., etc. Folio,
olotib. $7.

Cervanites. Tii. Inganions Gentleman o! La
Minoba. Tranastad, 'wlth fuahl notea, by John
Ormaby, Esq. 4 vola., 8vo. 15.

The NahoganyTree. ByWm. M. Thackeray.
Suparbly illustratad by Frank T. Merrili, by
phiotogravure sud illunted -hy baud, with a
Bn. portrait of Thackeray on Japsu papar.
Batifnlly and approprlately bonnd and
boxad. 67.50.

Ruskln's Work. 'Complote in 18 Vola. $20
sud 8»0.

Lord Tennson's Works. Llhrary édition.
7 vola., Globe .8vo. .Printad on beat hisd
smade paper, artioeticilly hound, le cloth. 12,1.

Mailed Free* in' Canada, or U. 'S.

5 KING ST, WEST, TORONTO.

;4,


